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 RELIEF FROM NEW WMC

a "Then- Is Mime kind ill lie 
?( lout as they do mil hire' mure 
 i clleerhllf statement ul\en ti. Ti 
. iii the City Hall In Tiirrance cir 
I Aiilhiirily fur the statcmcr 
totate director of the War Man- 
 lower Commission, who s|)oke, 
find K E. Bradley, Torranrc 
jUSES manager.
j The mepting was called to 
Jdiscuss Ihp new government re- 

I rpgulations which wpnt 
effect on July 1, to assure 

Jhnt all war plants have suffi 
cient help to carry on their pro- 

answer questions of 
nployers and explain the- de-

of the new program. 
It is even possible for an em 

ployer to ineren.se over the June

p uv!iilnl>li> for :i\l employers UK 
I him they need." This WHS (he 
iTiinri- area employers gathered 
Friday.

t ua* Ifoherl .1. Young, deputy 
..._..._._    .__!.

ffiork Permits 
For Students 
Available Here

tn-de tin
ability to bus 
of boy powei

-iling regulation by which [ f 
usinesses were restricted to the : 
nployment level of that date, 

it can be shown that it Is

yp

ill industry 
girl power

f schools, work permit ft 
>rs under the age of 18 
II now lie issued only nt 

junior or senior high
Ibsolutely necessary," Bradley I scho*)I-?' "foxing to a slnte- 
bid, "an employer can oven In-1 T'(" J "st 'u""'^ ¥ ,PT,!''",,''"' 

irease his help above the JunP!'A 1 of Hity Schools , ^^ 
ceiling, and in some instances K™"*' Fo "'r P"P' s f"ul< 

n hire without referral." lv. ur" lo thcl !' school of last 
Mtending a meeting at 2:30 """"dance; minors who have 
iday were some 40 priority not a" ded any Los Angeles 
i- plants whose employment clty s£ho°' a "d .«' "< to obl!1 ' n 
.blems get first consideration. .? "ork Pc.rmlt sho"'< f to.""j 
\t 5:30 about 50 other em- iunl?r.. ?K - !">n,""' h.'Kh -'T^0'

rs were present. 
i. Margaret Ward, state 
visor of the employment 

bilization program, also was 
it at both meetings.

completed referral plan ' California 
government binding em-' Pacn Dov 

to clearance through °r 18 sect 
ill be out in a foro onl(' 1

arest their place of residence. 
State and federal laws regu 

late the ages at which minors 
may be employed in certain oc- 
cupatlons and industries. ThP 

ws require that 
girl under the age 
a work permit be- 

mployment,
days, and will be ready for '< during a school vacation. Pet

Changes still are
  in the plan, it was

 emulations ha
the Torrance Herald
i News in reecnt is-
the completed
be summarized
is releaseil by the

Hugh Herbert, 
Eddie Foy 
Entertain

II.V I'l ( IIAV '! : DOKTOIfT
disabled servicemen at 
 c's I,AI'E Hospital were 

itertained June 28 by one of 
e greatest, shows PVW staged

Hie Army Hospital. Befor
tightly packed capacity aud

of smiling patients, a great
of leading filmland and

io head liners literally
 ked themselves out" bring- 
oars .if laughter from every
 r of the recreation hall 
f widely known comedian 
entertainer, Eddie Foy. Jr., 
of one of the great fanii- 

if American vaudeville, and 
tly returned from an ex- 
i'c tour of overseas battle 
HIS. served as the master
 renumies for this all-star 
. In a skit that combined 
'ye-catching talents of Miss 

n Corio, famous star of stage 
ITPII, with those of bis 

i, Eddie Foy proved that he 
true master of the art 

ulii'-ine a laugh from 
e uilliin hearing dis-

lUKli Merliert, star of many 
. ai Hollywood pictures, was 

hand id do one. of his inim- 
tbly funny character parts and 
pi a series of anecdotes that 

the boys rolling in the 
feles. Cliff Nazarro, pint-sized 

of screen and radio, put 
exhibition of his cole- 

feted double-talk that really 
tibled up the entire audience, 

tidrothy Stone, daughter of the 
voti i.in Fr-d Stone, one of the 

st actors America has pro-
 d, and u leading siage act- 
in her own right, put on a 

rious sketch with her hus- 
and dancing part n e r, 

Ties Colllns, in which one of 
soldiers was called up onto 
stage to assist. Before the 
h was over, every other
 i in the' audience would 
given ar.ylhing to be in his

' .show was rounded out by 
iperlative singing of Para- 

fcunt starlet Mary Walker and 
O featured singer Ann Jef- 

and the colorful tap danc- 
(if Christine Korsythe, mem- 

the Ziegfeld Aniazcins. 
are due Johnny Huller 
Hollywood Victory Com- 
and also the Women's 

nce and Defense Corps 
rira for their splendid

mils secured from the local Jun 
ior or senior high schools at the 
present time will remain valid 
until midnight Sept. 4, 1944. At 
that time, applicants must again 
go to the school for a renewal.

Hoys and girls applying for 
uork permits are required to 
present proof of age when they 
go to the school. The most ac 

f of age is a birth 
uch a certificate 

should be presented at the 
school if possible. A certificate 
of baptism; a Bible, or other old 
family record, a certificate Is 
sued by an immigration office, 
or a life insurance policy issued 
more than one year ago, may be 
accepted in proving the age of 
an applicant.

In case none of these docu 
ments arc' available, and in all 
cases where the child is under 
14 years of age, only an iden 
tiflcatlon and permit card, State 
Form B-R, can be issued. Hold 
ers of such a permit card are 
restricted in the occupations and 
Industries in which they may 
engage, and the identification 
and permit card is not legal In 
industries subject to the Fair 
Labor Standards Act of 1938.

The "Permit to Work," State 
Form B-14 or B-lfl may be se 
cured at the nearest junior or 
senior high school by any boy 
or girl over 14, presenting one 
of the documents mentioned 
above which are fully acceptable 
by the federal government as 
age proof. The limited   identi 
fication aud permit card" may In- 
secured at the school on the ba 
sis of the school record.

Tubes Free of 
Rationing, Says 
F. W. Daniels

All new tubes - passenger, 
tick, tractor, implement were 
moved from rationing on July 

1, according to F. W. Daniels, 
Torrance Hat ion Board chief 
lerk. This action was taken 
vlth the concurrence of the Of 

fice of Rubber Director.
This move eliminates the ne 

cessity of persons needing new 
tubes to apply to their local war 
Drice and rationing board. It 
also aids in the conseivation of 
tires, since a good tube properly 
inflated prolongs the life of a 
tire. This is particularly Im 
portant at this time during the 
extreme shortage of civilian 
truck tires, OPA pointed out.

ifforts in providing the neces- 
iary transportation for the large 
 ust. Thanks also go to Eddie 
Foy, Jr., for all his fine work 

insuring the success of this 
iv. PFC Lou Shafran of the 

hospital's Special Services Office 
imises that there will be still 
re great shows In the near 

future to cany on the grand 
iitertalnmeiit program that the 
lospltal provides.

« PLUMBING REPAIRS »
fake care of your Plumbing ... to 
be sure it lasts for the duration. Even 
minor repairs should be promptly 
made. Call us for Expert Advice aud 
Dependable Work.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS 

1418 Marcelina Phone 60-J

What news will
get from us?

And here are S more reasons for buying 
Extra Bonds in the 5lhl

1. War Bondi or* th« belt, thi 
Ih. world I

2. War Bands return you $4 far cviry $3 in 10 years.
3. War Bonds help keep prices down.
4. War Bonds will help win the Peace by Increasing 

purchasing power after the War.
5. War Bonds mean education for your children, 

security for you, funds for retirement.

- BUY MORE THAN BEFORE!

Get that EXTRA War Bond Tomorrow 
and Help Torrance Make Her Quota!

THE 5th WAR LOAN DRSVE

V « V

NATIONAL SUPPLY CO.
TOKKANCK, CALIFORNIA
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